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Bombers stomp fïlounties 
30-0
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Prefix A confident UNB team, led by a 

rookie quarterback and a swarm
ing defense, beat the Mount 
Allison Mounties in the first game 
of AUAA competition last Satur
day.

They might just as well hove 
invited Mike Ryder to sit in on the 
Mountie huddle. Every time a 
screen was attemp ted Ryder was 
there making sure it was 
incomplete or that the ball carrier 
was thrown for a loss. The 
defensive halfbacks, Ed Tighe, 
Dave Quigley, Chuck Proudfoot 
and Wayne Cadwell, also did an 
outstanding job.

Three times Mount A. punt 
returners fumbled the football. 
Twice Wayne Cadwell recovered, 
leaving the offense in excellent 
field position.

ÜUNB fans can look forward to an 
exciting passing attack from 
Clarke and Fraser this year. On V«W 
the second touchdown Fraser 
leaped into the oir, above the fUH| 
three defenders who were 
hanging off him like flies, and 
somehow came down with the 
ball. Another player who scored 
twelve points of his own was the 
field goal kicker, Chuck Proudfoot.
Proudfoot has reason to be prou 
He kicked three field goals and 
three converts. The longest field 
goal was a respectable 37 yarder.
Proudfoot also averaged 40.5 
yards per punt for six punts, a 
good average in any league.

In the second half when UNB 
wisely went to controlling the ball T 
on the ground they were happy to 
find two running backs who could Sjjft | 
do the job. Bruce Johnson led all Zj&m? 

rushers in the game with 49 yards 
on 11 carries. Perry Kukkonen had 
29 yards on 9 carries, including 
one touchdown.

The Bombers were very 
impressive in the opening game of 
this year. Led by a defense which 
did not allow Mount A. a first 
down until the middle of the 
secone quarter, UNB seems much 
improved this year. The big test ; 
will be next Saturday against St. 
of X. The game will start at two 

o'clock down on College Field.
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i, |Although the offense put thirty 

points on the board, the story in 
Sackville last week was, defense. 
UNB held Sackville to just 41 total 
yards of offense. By the time they 
had subtracted the amount of 
yardage Mount Allison had lost by 
having their quarterback sacked, 
the Mounties had one yard net 
rushing.
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iThe offense, spurred by the 
exceptional play of the defense, 
went to work quickly. The second 
time the offense touched the ball 
they scored, on a seven yard pass 
to Stewart Fraser from Greg 
Clarke. By the end of the first half 
Fraser
touchdown pass, and Chuck 
Proudfoot had kicked two of his 
three field goals. The Fraser- 
Clarke oreial show combined five 
times for 100 yards. Clarke lived 
up to his nickname, "Iceman" 
many times during the game. The 
rookie from Ontario kept his 
poise, scrambling out of trouble 
time and time again. Clarke was 
also not afraid to run the ball 
himself when the occasion arose.

The defense was led by middle 
linebacker, Mike Arthur. Arthur, 
playing the brand of tenacious and 
intelligent football UNB fans have 
come to expect from him, was all 
over the field. When Mount Allison 
tried to run Arthur was there, 
sloping up the holes like quick-dry 
cement. When the defense held 
and the Mounties had to punt 
Arthur was in on the punter, 
forcing several very poor kicks. 
Another defensive stand out was 
the defensive end, George West. 
West spent more time in the 
Mount Allison backfield than most 
Mounties halfbacks.

In an attempt to nullify the 
awesome UNB pass rush Mount A. 
attempted to use the screen pass.
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i l September 24. Students who wish SQUASH AND RACGUETBALL 

to enter individually must leave COURTS 
their names in the Intramural 
Office by Wednesday, Sept 26.

%
N j

A new reservation system lot 
these courts will go into effect an 
Monday, September 17, 1979. 

Courts may be reserved by
v

New this year will be the 
Action Hockey Skills School. Run telephoning 453-4578 between 
by Coach MacAdam, it will use Red and 9:00 a.m. Monday

through Friday and between 1.00

âkm
Devils players as assistant 
instructors. The purpose of the Pm- and 2:00 p.m. Saturday and 

is to provide the SundaV °nlY■ At al1 other times 
opportunity for young hockey reservations may be made in 
players to learn and develop the Person °t the L.B. Gym Equipment 
skills and conditioning needed to Room- UPon arrivin9 »o P'oy. each 
play hockey. player must confirm his reserva-

The first organizational meet- f'on ^y signing in at the 
ing for the Red Devils was held at equipment room and presenting 
7:00 p.m. Thursday, September 13 his card to ,he attendant on duty, 
in Room 210, Lady Beaverbrook A person forfeits his reservation if

he is more than 5 minutes late.
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September 17 and the Devils hit Courl users may Pick UP ° C0PV of 
the ice October 1st at the Aitken ,he new Policies and procedures

at the L.B. Gym.
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UNB Karate Club
Intramural Information The Kenko Karate Club is now starting its Fall 

Session. Beginners are welcome, beginners classes 

are at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and 2 p.m. Sunday. 

Yellow and Orange Belt classes are at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 

Thursday and 3 p.m. Sunday. Green to Black Bel* 

classes are at 9 p.m Tuesday, Thursday and 4 p.m. 

Sunday. The style of karate is Japanese Karate 

Association Shotokan style. The fee for each month is 

ten dollars. Classes are being held on the third floor of 

the South Gym (behind Teachers College). There will 

be a demonstration Tuesday night and on Thursday 

night. Everybody is welcome to come watch a class.

residence affiliation. Students who CO-ED INTRAMURALS 
are unable to find a team on which

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS
The first Co-ed event for the 

The fall program will begin to play may egister individually in year will be a Co-ed Softball
with two outdoor sports: an old the Intramural Office, Room Al 20, Tournament to be held of
favoritw - Softball and a new L.B. Gym. The entry deadline for Saturday, September 29 and
challenge - Flag Football. In order Softball and Touch Football is Sunday, September 30. All co-ed

events are open events, that is, 
any group of guys and girls can 
form a team regardless of faculty 
or residence affiliation. Get a 

Thursday, September 27. Women's information kit in the Intramural group of your friends together and 
Intramurals function on a modified Office. Completed entry forms 
open system. Teams can be 
composed of women in the same
class or faculty, or of women living Intramural Office,
in the same residence or •• -*■

to introduce the game of Flag
Football, a rules and skills clinic ' Monday, September 24.. Indivi- 
will be held for all players on duals interested in acting as team

managers should pick up an>0 come out and have a good time. 
Team managers may pick up 

should be submitted to the Information Kits in the Intramural Glenn Love

Office, Room A120, L.B. Gym. 
Entry deadline is Monday,t
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